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LONG v. SM-ILEY.

4 0. W. 'N. '21).

Br~cr <on'usinof lleiiq Shairs-7io Countli ( ,i(rt ttona
and Qu lty/ court 4< fion- Iy Con8ent, Trird T'oqher ina

lligh f,'oui-t Method of Ihalinýg s<t h ,Sfock- Vo Fctdence 0!
(Uonversiort,

Three aetîon.g for the returu (,f moýnîys entrusted by plaLntiff
to defendants, brokers, for the tntrîîas of iuining stock, which plein-
tiff e]aiînvd lrad ue'.er been soctî-oyd The actions were ont
sîmilar fo-tsý for varying ainounts. two beîng brought in the County
Court and oe tn the Iligh Court, and were trted toiiethpr in the
Iligh Cou>trt, hy consent. 1lasntiff'sý instructions to the brýoers wère
ta purchia.- the stocks which were thiefiy nan-dividend paying, and
to hold th,,i in a fo>m iu Nich profila could be readily retdiaed in
case- of enihanetuýnt: in p6-oc. Defindsntis purchaaed the, stocks ini
quelstion,. buit did not allot thon, to their part icular eustotflra, keep-
1I ing th stock of the one kind tof ail their customrers in one envelope,
tg)rn froua when :lny 'utue Nold.

UttaDELL. J., hld. 01:11 itis tnlethoid of deamliing withi the stock was
the bes acune 1 ur tlit plntintiff's ill i td tat, on lthe
facta. thýre haud heem nionvrin

LW,(roy v. Elqsman, 10 Mo1. 41)9; Dos Pas,2nd< ed., pp. 255
sqq., referred to.

Actions dlisrilied w ithout cos)"ta.

Two (<ounty Court actiotts attd one Iligh Court action
'broitght to recover money' s intrusted bv two slste-rs to a firmr
of brokers to bc invcstcd iii iîtiing shiares; trieti together
in thte Jlight Court 1)y conslent.

A. J. li-sseil Sniow, K.C., for thte plaint ifs.

T. NS. Plielan, for the defendants.

IToN. Mît[. JUSTICE IDDEIL:-Two sisters (,eorgina and
Kaûte Long, the former a nurse and the latîter a sales-
woltaan, Iiv cd together, exeept w heun the nUrse wau, ta i-
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ployinent. Ulearrng muelh of înoney made by speculating
in mining stocks, thiey determined to try their luck. They
knew McCausland, a inember of the defendants' firrn of

brokens, and entru8ted him and his firm with their business.
N;ot being satiafied with the outeome, Kate brtought an

action in the County Court of the county of York against

McCaiisland for 8125,cliiming that she had entru8ted

hin wvith this iini for inivcttneut in mining stocks and

'he hiad fitiled to so- inveqt for hier. She also brought au

action, ini the saineo Court, against the firin for two suins,

$152>,50 and $132,1O, on a like cdaimi. Georgina brought

an action in ihe Ili Couirt on a sirnilar dlaim, but dlaim-

ing four sumsý, $192.50, $166 -)0, ý96;:25 and $180.50;

$93,5.75 in ail (i)v a clecrical error thiis suin î8 called, in the

'J'le Ilighi Court caise caine on for trial before mue at

the non-jury sittings at Toronto. At that trial it appeared

thiat the tranisactions; referred to iin dhe thiree actions were

inextricald 'y niixed ogthr and, accordingly, ail parties

agee-nost sensiiy and prpry-ht ihouldl try

ail thle acin oehr tlthe requet, and wxvth the

consent of il pates1 did so. hrewils 11u]ch confu-.

ion in theevdec of thle plaintifs, thebc two sses n

it ip im1pos4sible to paef tlil reýlliance on thleir ven.I

dIo ilot itik they wiilly nîrlisstatved wha1:t thcy. thloughlt

thyrecaiied as; tacts; but inl-ligent as they p)roblyl are

to ha,'ve ppi their 111111S 1111u1- to) -]iol\'p as

their dingin iingri stocký t1han the utipte profits.

On one, mlatter thc(v so fair diageca that thec one con-

te'nde flhat a roll ide ralef siimr of moncy luandod beor byý

ber Fsister wais in rcaîctof a debt. whie thie (lther
Conitien11 thatj it w[ ;i a ban1 (or aI cntibuiltion to a joint

enterprise,). Froîmi a;osdeaio of ail tho evidence 1

haecornu, to thei cocu iontat whien any stook was

orderedt to be ouht it %va., intended to beleft in the

hndel or illo 1)vrlors In a1 con11venl(it formi for îimmediate

sale, and thiat 1)othi plaintiffs quite undlerstood this andj

aýsuetedvi to, it. Stcswhichi were paying diividlends were,

of ore to be traneferred into thle name, o! the( purchasor,

blùt not olrm.When-r divîdleud paing stocký waS bought

it was 80tanfrrd andf 1 shial pay no0 more attention to

thiis -ali the coxpislinit is; as regairds the non-diÎvide(na pay-

Ing stc-ueyseuaiestock.I
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Wheu this kindl of stock was bogtfor either plaintiff,
a Filfficient amoumnt of mcrip was placed,,, probably with other
of the saime mine, in an ni eoe sufficient of the scrip
-ras <lav hcld, on hiand o) -,ive cer ervcustomer the amount

il iv iimi WVl~i ýitock w-as bought. generally, if flot
al ai in the books of theo defendants, certificates of a

particilar nutriber, -r partioular nuinhers, were cntered,
witih tht- ninie ef a puir(liazer adjoining. This was mere

bookk-cpin te cutot- as not notificd and no0 atten-
tionw-aspaî to kengthe particular certificate or cer-

ti1uac~fo te arcuardutoie o av usomr.When
tht-tilî- c ine i it everape for the t-ustomer to get his

stoc)LK, it 1110Ld be liv ih li ere-t chiant-e that the particular
certifit-ate- mhich had heen entered near to bis nainie in the
books. wený,t out to ijn. it is admnitted 1w- the defendants
thaât thcv. dîd flot keep anv partienlar niertifirati' for the

pintfbut sold those w'hivlilîad been first dcsignatcd
withi tlieir nainies in the books.

The 1 laîiitiffs contend that tis (lealing xvas -a conver-
sion; but 1 do not think so. They quite understood that
the stock liad to It- iii sncbl a shape as that it could be
delivered on a sale at a. moinent's notice; they did not
know that any particular certificate had been al]otted to
them; theyý, iade no request for any part icular certificate
-ami, untl sorncthing more wvas donc thian. was done, I
do not think tînt any particular certificate was theirs, even
thioiigh they had paid ont and out for cerne stock: Le Croy
v. Esîa,10 1od. 499; D)os Passos, 2nd ed., pp. 255, sqq.
W'iti soine hesitation, 1 think, 1 must hold, aise, that the
dealings of the two sisters werc of such a character that
transferring stock certificates to one of them, Kate, in
sucb a form. as that they could be easily divided between
the two sisters, tvas a sufficient coinplance with the duty
of the brokers. The trouble has arisen f romt the f net tint
stocks bouglit for thema wcnt down in price-the evidence
of the plaintiffs, s-hîe I do not think it perjured, is not
to be relieif on at any point.

Taking now tie several actions: (1) Kale Long v. Mc-
Ga-uland, in the Ceunty Court, for $192.50. Thîis sum went
with a sumn of $192.50 contributed by Gcorgina, to buy
500 Otisse and 500 Gifford, which wcre delivcred to Kate
September 1sf, 1911. This action muegt be dismiqsed. (2)
Kale Longq v. Srnmiley & Co., in the County Court. The

1912]
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81111 of =15.5 weni Pr 00) Gifrd, delivered to lier in
August 1911. The surn of $132.50 wvnt with 340050 of

Geourgîa*ý, P) hiuv 1,o0 P1'cterson Lake and 100 Terniis-
kaijng. The. Tinîiskamning was deiveredI to Georinila andl
plt!linlier naine as àt une a producng and ividend pay-
ing in.Theoeero Lakt wvas, with -2001rre by
Ccorgiinn in Jarnii.ry, 1 iii ai!, 1,-200, deiýiveredl to Kùte

Augusýt 151h, 1911.
Kate cannlot ('oninpain, and this action laust also lie

dosnissd.
(3;) Tlhu Ilig!1 C'uurtI action. (kuqin v.Siey o.

l'he flirst itemi, 819.50 wa for lier shareo of the, 500) Otisse
and ;500 (iilior deie I o Kate.

'lhi- secnd,1 for Ili, 1,o0 otronLk andlI '1 ernis-
kaing The ieik n ih got th Ii tersi-o11 Lake
mils dei te o Kati. for he.The thirdl, $ \\2 a-; for
500 foh Ster, S ays, wiolv ir own spclto;Kate
((es lnot jngree>ï. On the. 1he think it was, Iier ow The

StfofK wais deierd(i Kateý for her- Auigist 15111, 1911.
The. f-ouri I atid lad 81.5, w;1s for '00 Petýersoni Lakze

and 500> <oielir which weedliee o Kaefor Ilr
Auus Sd,1911. Ail thiis sotvk was dehvered as soonl

a- it U sall kefo and, I 1 îk tlie. ;eedat re- nut1 alh. Fr 1114y dîd inake a linistako il) looking up-n Kato
as ay agent si u lie it, cystr Ais m dAmîiHosed.

I thilik al] Iie act:ionsý 1iîîuI lw bo ise i ut I ha
i f ý0 ;1e- rei nkeadcartIno tilieowrlî, of
thie st1cka ~wcn(ogn îî ae

Tiiere oh ýi110 o'. i
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Bo.StG, F,.£coNJiiDrIE, C.J.K.B. NOEBe4Tîr, 1912.

OTTAW \W Nl'EILY (U T.

1 44. NV. N. '2*21.

i1 hi îî, 1x Te ~ x '!Il. i alnd x ',', h I l qu a I,- Àd ti nt îveie tngeten
oxixîî i. i!- m i l malto1lter's Ma'di 'iiîh îtjxt~ a piî'i'e if land

1~i l, n t li 1) i 0 , Unx ai ' n : h nd .t lla a ,'e' m h l . n i I, I 0o le'x oi th

un ~ ~ ,. aCin x' J' iiiîg liei ni. Calipdex il, na t i e xi lx t r's d th ix, i

1' iin iui A il Camplx l f, l4,o txi J rxxe iilt.f ai) tiio a jint

W.m, S. (Hall, for John . Campbei)x lx'i '4jt,4llriiii

(Cimbxlxîrcl.

Dona-mt, ld W. Fraie, nurvvn excio ot. Annt Camp-

bel ut lxiii lxv ox ed W. d ('r ii J, appxee uon the i

uf ii,' intob Uxîeiipaise tîpoxi the eitr of said Ainatne

noiwi'e, o at rer eonsrui certain e lqueston theifol-
tlowîxk t' li' x.xti" h 'qi Li 'i iii

W. { hally l'orat ,Ton in 'nrxeliw onCapel

and A. 1sigle. M .('., Campbelllînintittaors c o landaS

otalwsde o tre souviin part of AZo nnte Camp-
bell.,sîo toxf East txotifes did no appaîn txen m ation

questin torhe or ileds aisey nde te wil oy sai une
Coombell Campelli, tersm cetin hpecîfed doequ sth ol

ilar afhereby beqte a nd tehe, Jeideon Cmpbcll,
1 eand bqtit my gîster, Nartha Canîrnlapceofland
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At the trne of flic duath of testairi, and for- sorne years
p)revis thereto, Tohn W. Cau-ei cie ith hi$ aunt
Martha S. Campbell, whio is thie pe(rsoni referred to in the
wilt as Martha camplieli ; and John W. eotntinued f0 reside

wif h his sad aunt Martha unti ber d"at "Akih nomctle
on or about lte l7uh1 day f Auigust, 1910), on an adjoin-r
ing farta which she ouwncd. The said par~e] of 20 acres

1Was culfivated ini the orinary coreof the farming- opera-
tions which «Martha amd John were then carrying on, and
John says thaf the said Martha and he were thus in jotint
possession of the, suid paruel of 20 acores froîn the dlate of

Ane'1eatli unitil Matasduathi.
The p)areel df land inemd is Ahe onKy land g4 which

lmne Campbel uns possesed at the tiîne ot lier death.
Nvithier Martlîa nor -Johni ever onedawyor en-

toinbered or othi-rwis ispse of theoir intirest in the
£.aid parcel of tfwenty acres.

The smun of i tw hundredl dollars, dlirec(tedl by sikid wilU
te Ire Im to Gere ap ilte ehewas duly paid
te Im.

John WY Cbellw now contends that, innder the devie
sevt forth aboýv Martha and lie becarnie joýint teýnants of said
par(c, and Unit he,. as theý sr iý il ow- entitled fn the
whule14.

I av uutinudý th, situiatiion of affairs as aoebecause.
uhîile deelaratiions 1by the testaltor -!it lie- itedlitiitIv

biis will uwill nlot lie rvvvd e x rni vdnef sur-
rounding cirt'ui it 1-es to shewu w-hat lie prbbyintended,

is dîîi~ohe.fli'lsu v luo,'r188) 17ý ('r' 118. It
woui le etir~lvreuonal o enfur, a joint tenianey on1

a Ptong Inon amd lîk niaiden aunt uorking anîd livin upon
the- adjoining farin.

Ani1 01inik, anpart froin ciIisaes lic useý oF the
word -joilntly" «* i the uihl creates al joint tenaricy, espe-

eially j wleî i scopc withl the direction that " tbey are
to psay lny npwGeorge Capihthe sumii of $200";
mltha til( lav or theil is to psay flie stun of $100 to George

Caîpbcl.1 find tw-o cases in dilterent States of the
Union uwreý tlic law is practically the- sallie as, R. S. O.

t Ji. 11Wý, se,. j 1. 11u ('as v. Uwe (1), 13!9, 1indiîana, 22,
if wais held t bat flic word "joiartly " in the addenidum of
the deed, creates in fthe grantees a joint feay.Coffey,
Jf., says, at, p. 24-
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"As tenants in common are twfo Or mnore Persons who

hiold possepssiojn of anv subject Of property by several an~d

ditnttit1e»ý, the wvord "jointlY" can find no place in

deciigan -l~ato to he lield by them."l See, also, Davis

. mt.4 larinlgtofl (Dell), 68.

Ei foutr unilte whieh are the req-nsîtes of joint ten-

ani v ail here ext
T ihe ju;dgnuint.j1 therefre, will bc that. on the true Conl-

Ftriietion of t1- -i'11, MataS. and J011n W. Cam-Pbell

berainw joi tenants, aund that lie is now solely entitled by

('051 t il parties ont of the estate.

Counel efercdalso to the f oliow îng authorities: Ency.

of Law'. of England. Nol. 7, p. 513; Jarmai, 6th ed., 1783,

et seq.; Rle Gant Uc. 13 0. L. R1. 299; Wharton, ltli ed., 392;

Keiv v. Iouse (16S5), 1 Ver., 353; Arn. & Eng, Ency., 2nd

ed., vol. 17, 658; Richardsonl v. Rîchardsofl, 14 Sirn. 526.

IO.MR. JI-STICF SI'TIELAYD. N0VEMBElI 4TH. 1912.

BAECIILER v. BAECIILEII.

4 0. W. N.ý 226.

Fxector* qnd AdtîtinjstotV8-ilotion under C. R. 938, and Trustes

Act 1 Geo. V., r. 26. s. 7,5-Deduet Debt fromn Levacv-Im-

proper Motion under Rule.

Motion by the defendlnnts, the executors of the late Xavier

Bapeldber. under Con. itule 13,and the Trustee Act. 1 Geo. V.. c. 26,

s. 75. for an order anthiiziing thein to deduet from a legacy of

$1.0l00,l) sued for in this action, the sum of $7-54.13), claimed te he due

011d owiug thie'e-tate by the estate of the, Iegnteo. Plaintiff, admin-

istratrix of the legatee, disputed tlîat any sut Was due as claimed

by bis esate.
SUTHFRLAND, J., hcd, that the motion was an improper one

under the Rtule, and enlarged saume untîl trial.

Costs of motion to be in discretion of trial Judge.

Re Ralu,' 251 0. L. R. 112. and
Re Turner. 22 0. W. R . 543, referred to.

,T. P. Montgomery, for the defendants' motion.

C. Garrow, for the plaintiff.

J. P1. Meredith, for the infants.

IloN. Mn. Ti-STICE ýSTuETRLAN):-XaviCr Baechler, the

eider, by his last will, dated Fehri-ary lst, 1906, bequeathed

to his son Xavier Bachier, the vou-nger, the Sum, of $1,000.

The latter dieri on the 27th September, 1906, and the
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plinti Ys is UIdow an! the adndinratrix of hil stae.

The .fathoir icd oni the l2th Wadi 1907, nn thie defend-
illts ar e lc leutrsuder 11is ivili, and 1e-ttcýrs probate

hai'%e l'of i dfflxv issned ouît oýf [io Surg>1e Courf the
Coinnt of lainîbto, data! 3oth MarVc 1907.
Tho plain1tif1, on the lSthl Setebr,112, by writ,

ccmncn ~dar acioin for the aniount[ ôf said leavand in
ier itatwoent of d-aimaiii c that ic efcd have

leu ed t pay it iii wholeo ior l part.
Thcoenat plond thai the estate of Naier Baecl-

]er, tue voiunger, \iis inisoîxent at tie imen of his d1eath,
and thlat for] the pur1poseu ofl pri1otctng it Xvc aclr
ihe chier, adaicdinny t e flicirat National Exulhange
Baink of Portiurn Michigan, and obtained ain sg-
ment of ertai neotes and a c-hattel mortgage(. Thevy fitr-
ther plaihat thcvî>y~c theof lainti or fh alicteragis
the- estate of Ilhe son beýfore4 thfPoht Court of the
eouinty of St. Clairi. in tie, Stat(e of Mithigan, that being
the Coulrt adîninistering Ilhe estate of the, cln, and rcie

a ix idle-ii out of tliv aoaeis tate Nwhic li t a balancee of
$05W5 iunpai. 

ihi their statenient cf defence tho ev also plead tîjat said
balneo is now oriing, bvy the uo1 state %rith interea't,

aend thatf Iller are( Inil o a1p111y thle lcain pavilnent
of the inetea rsc the soni's esýta1to te thiat of the fathor.
Thpy ici spv that thi-v havoeca bensP adyl ndWiling to

adfjuat thlacov t liotîîccni Ili twof estates, but1 lho-ai
tiff husý rcfilsid toe du( this.

Thisý actfion iseîun 'n for trial lit Uocrdîonth
1lth maýt.

The de:1at re.io n tînder Uiile o and the
TIrîîtee Ad \e, [ Uo. V., . 2(, sec. 7,bY wray of suînîîînary

applcaton ttc C'o1111 r an order abtiing ani per-
Illiting tlcnto deduet'' froiiî tic legacy the Said suiti of
$754,56.

Ini inswcor toe i motion an affidaivit is flled 1bv the
plitiiii in wlhod MitaI(- tîtat sic lia-; reccntly Iearnedl
of facts hili-ad lier te) belier'o that there came ilute the
bands of tic father cerain assits of the son ich ho did

flt cut for, aiel tlOa slie wvold holiei leï prmo that
thlen, la no sîeh snit as $75.5 oing by tlîe estaite cf lier

hîîisblid to hsfhrs estat e.



1 zarn flot ai ili ure that a question of this kind can

proprly e .îeone on, i pijat iont for advice in
titi WtV. i~vRi ~aU 1~2).2i . 1_ R1. 112; Re' Turner,

22 O.W. 1. ~I~ ~ O W. i 1;3. Any disposition, bow-

er, iý i 'ilwoid otk f1th motion would flot neces-

-ani 101 attutîd lie ait toit.

Thedetnduls l their ,îtiteî f deecdid flot
e'tpessi sa i liai ti te w ere i(, t pay thei ba;lance or

fli ie.t x fie gx (- redit for c the < t. It is truc that

UpOIIlitetitototit iti posed to, do titis. Trhe

pljtiis r tsîtttt Illet ýjt tr i sitWY 1.ltt owiflg

byt iesiîî' eiau lc atItras is aligdby the de-

funaîts. i iiir Iliee (,irciitttstauces 1 tiiîk, theo 1 toper

coure fr tac to take is. to, unlarge titis mtotton teo bc dis-

po>,il of' bx thie Iprisoliir i u at lthe trial of' t lie action.

llie w\1i1 ai-o d ispos, iof i thec o5 iîtuideîtl aItieent,

ITON. Mit si1 i)>L. Nv 4in TtI i, 1912.

WEliCLY COURT.

COWIEF Y. COWIE.

4 0. W. N. 224.

.Judîial Sale of Landa - Gder of <'oîrt-To Satisfît elimonî/ Judg-
ment-lssbatid lnitiiîdatïng Prospective Bhdders a( S'ale Von-
fenîpi of Court.

)Intion for an order directing defendant to deliver up possession
(if riertain lands1c. Plaintiff obtained judgment for alimony, 15 0. W.
R. Î67. ,but defen-ldant paid nothing in respect thereof. Plaintiff titan
obtained an orde-r of lte Court'directing lte sale of deferndants'
lands ta î tisy eli arrears of alimony, but defendant appeared at
the ale and, by threats and intimidation. was able to prevent any
satisfac(toryv but being reeiv.ed. Ptaintiff's material shewed that
oatîatzfaetory offers could bc obtained if the purchasers were assured
of peaceable possession.

R»Kt.J., tield, there was n precedent for lte suggested
order, and î couil tnt lie made; but that an ordier be made that the
lansds bie again offered for sale, plaintiff to bue at liberty to bid, to
apply arrears of alimony and cotits iupon the purehase-price, and to
pay balance mbt Court, to bu paid out as the instalments of alimony
should fut i due.

Liberty reserved to niove for defendant's rommittal for con-
tempt, in case of further interference wiîh the sale.

Costa to bue costs in alimony proreedings.

Motion by thte plainil int an alirnony action, for an order

for possession of te defcndant's land, judgnient having been

given in lier favouir, 15 0. W. R. 767; 1 0. W. N. 631.

ir'e) U 1 E 2, Col, IEý191ý2j
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J. W,. McCullough, for the plaintiff's motion.

The defendant in person, contra.

IfON'. 311. ,JUSTICE IIIDDELL:-In this case judgment was B
finallY given for the plaintift, by the Court of Appeal, for
alimnon.v. She reitrdher judgment but the defendant
dîi not pay. On Jiini( '24th, 1912, an application was inade
before, pe for au order thiat the lands of the defendant be
sool to pay' the alimony; he then appeared in person anti
stategl that heo could not pay the amount. lie claimned, also,
that thie judgýinent Lad been obtained by perjury. 1 couid
niot ente-rtain this List plea; on the first, and the represeti-
tation of thec plaintiff, 1, following the case of Abbofl v.
Al,boit (1912), '21 (). W. R. 281, mnate an order for sale ot
the N. half of lot No. 2-t, in the 7th concessin< of Picker-
ing . . . or a optetpart thereof . . . for the
satisfaction of thev arrear- of alimony . . . with the
approbation of thei Master in OrdinarY . The
M.%aster in Ordlinary setle the advertisemnent; buvt the de-
fendant attendedvi file sale and stiited that he( neyer hlad a
titie to the said lands, and title ouffl not be given, etc., etc..
Thle auctioneer id not succeedl in ,,etting( any reasonable
bids-and thie landf %va. fot Sold. After the, ,iIortive sale
two pirolspective, buyers caine, to the solicitor eodcigthe
sale, salid they wviiuhed( to buyv but that, undi(er thev circumn-
stancei-fs, theyv wevre afraid of trouleli in Ïgetting,( or retain-
ing pohsin ut, if thedeenan were di1Sposslessed,'
thby vwerv'peae to offcr a reasoniable sumii for the lnd
buti wvould not 1b1uN whIille he wsin possessqion. Th souici-
for swcnars thiat. in Iii4 opinion. it is verY iînproblalMc that a
fair pr1ge( can 1w realizedl for tho lanl so long, as the Ipfenlî-
fini i, 1ll1we ileanpsesin h laintif! ilow asýks
for an ordeir l rvin!- Ille dl-eendant to delve iu posss-;4
Sion o!f thev lai)( to thev plaintif!, or to -Ilom she ay ap)-
point, ami forin order dIireuttig Iimii to vacate poszvssio)n.

The dfendatattnded in person on thie revturn o! the

I 1 e for authlorýit v for an o-rder such as isnse for,
bunt nionv has been ftirnished, and if is gaid by tplinitiff's

c nl tat nonecar (.11 fonndl.
1,1w arma1 of Ille law wýil] proball Ii, found long emmouigh

f0 meifet suha eaý1e as 11ii', hI' Nrm maue f eca
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At pr1nbwxr do not think the ordler asked for

shioul be inade. 1 shahil iake an order -that the land be

agalin i ee for sale, and that the plaîîtiff bie at liberty to

bid-tlie amoujint of past due aliniony and costs to be allowed

R, part payrýne(iit, the reiainder to be paid into Court pay-

abeot tile a(1eorlnig as the aliinony hecomies pay-

abe, etc.

The plaiîntitT is to Ile at liberiv also to serve a notice of

motion for au order to conimit the defendant for contempt

în case of any further inefrnewïi the sale. The de-

fendant niust ho inude Io iinderstand that no interference

w~ithi a sale under direction uf the Court xviii be tolerated.

Ilis ignorance tbusi far may excuse' 1dmi, lait bis iscof-

duet niust cease.

(lests of l'is application to lie considered iii ail respects

costs iu the alîîuoiiy procecdliigs.

lIoN. 11R. JUSTICE II)DDDEli. N.\OVEM,,BER 4T15, 1912.

NON-JURY, TORONTO.

SCAIIBOIIOIGH SEC'UBITJES JLIMITED v. LOCKE.

4 0. W. N. 22S.

Latidiord aznd Trnnnt-'Crbl, Lease-Fhiale of premise-eesCptanc
of Rent by Puir liaser-Entoppel of Demyîng Lease.

RioDELýL, J., herld. that where a tenant was holding preTfliBes

under a verbal lease nt $200 per anntum intil the premnises should be

sold. and the purchaser of the saine arcepts a juarter's rent f row

the tenant. hie ls estopped fromn densing the tenancy. but the estoppel

only extends to the end of the quarter, and, therefore, hie may demaad

immediate possession.

Action to recover possession of land held under a verbal

lease.

1). L. McCartliy, Y. C., for the plaintiffs.

L. F. Heyd, Ký.C., for the defendant.

HON. MR. JU7STICE IIIDEL :-Tlie defendant becamne the

tenanît of the Toronto Park, Co. of certain premîses No.

2301 Qtîeen Street E., in the city of Toronto. There was

no written lease, but it was agrccd that he shonld be tenant

at $200 per annum: -tntil the property sbiould be sold. A
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frtrher tcrrln wIlîiI heý cljahiîs, 'dz., týlat lie was to have tlue

flrt caui~ o pulrchase 1 do not find etab]il hi the eti-
decwhii I 1 et The park ceinpani- werc in low

waeand wcn lo 1ýil)Î17atiOn-a sale of the properti- of
Ilhe (comipanly was: maetodcScroru Securities ('orr-
panly, alnd 11rîe y tueý CorFerayll, 1911. The
Scarb)oroiugh S.cuirities ('oinpiny %î-ýre n inply as

agets an trstes)for, Jhe Toronito l"ailway Conmpauiv ini
LIs purchasv.

The sale une nindp fec by Sie order of tlue Court
of Februr 1 It], 1911;: and 1 think tme tenaney of Locke
thea-i ceascd u>s ilitre wa5 sonîething done byi the nw

ownery ofthfle property rena ing a ontinWiig tenaCy.
Th'le deffendait, JPIj lS 91, sent a;he1 addrcescd to
the Toronto P>ark ('omplaly (or sceor)for. $.-0 "lit
to Sepit-iinber ]15-1 I.- payableý to f11w Toronto Park C-«(. (or

auceaors ;flie Toironito Railway Co, e-aslhed this cheque
endi~rsingini thuir- owl nianwi.

The ereý flue rea 1ol ew. rs of f lvc laT dti fliuglu oi la1134
if was t0 pnopery efthfle Scarborougl Securitis Aninpany;

they celd, hrfrctpteuee and theirag ts
triist-i~-th Scalurogl -oand TItluillk th i avo iii

tat ecgiz~dflcdcfulud1(atn as a tenant. Bit as, theri. is1
notingels alegelt bilnd therni or, the(ir agents, I thin- thue

Pstoppelcano be etedc cvn fi date 11p tu ýýlh-h UIl
renti was cctd z.Spene 151hi, 1911.

Thefi plaintils re 1ceuiîlveii e t,~sin tlieir
action not 1cing brultfiMai-. 1!11'!.

Judgiiuuerît \%il] ofrpo'--o îvitli 1ot~ rf mn
profýit or daPuagc1- l' m.uulî, 1uua 1w spokon fo again. I
dIo ilet thiuuk alu -uý suuacfrcupc-te-h de-
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11ON. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL. NovE.UBER 4T11, 12

WEEKL.y COU RT AND CHINIdBERS.

SMNYTIl V. JIR .
-1 0. W. N. 223.

~4~~oaS(tlÇ,(fl T~m~of-Ernbodimetit of in Order of Court.

UltDEIh, ., rfu*dto embod1y the terins of a settlempnt ini an
order of the Colurt wliere the settlement only provided that an order
sbould 1* mad- ("1uIiriting the saine, and mad,- an order iii the exact
terms of the sttiemeut, coufirming theselet'

'No oasts of application.

Motion hy the plaint iffs for an order in terrns of a scttle-

ment of the action mde ILv the parties, Soc( 2:1 0. W. R1.

IlI. F. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., for the defendants.

IoN. MR. JUSTICE ItIDDEILL:-In titis case reported 23

0. W. R1. 100, the parties biave corne to a scttletnent. The

defendants agrec to do certain tbings and to pay certain

costs. If the nets are not done by February lst, the plain-

tilts Inay " give notice of an application to"' myseif "to fix

a day for trial." " 1leadings to be considered as 110w closed.

and no0 stops except taxation of costs to be takent in action

from execution of titis consent until service of notice of
application . . . to proceed." " (5) Application te be

made by the parties to 'Imyseif", for an order confirinng
this settiernent."

The parties now attend; and the plaintif! submits, a

formal order as of the Court direeting the defendants to do

the acts, etc., whichi they agreed to do; the defendants say

" that is not the bargain, non haec in foedera veni." And I

think they are right.
So far as I arn concerned, al] 1 arn to do under the agree-

me-nt is to niake an order confirming the settiement whieh

1 do. The parties have not agreed that 1 arn to determine
whiat the settiernent nieans-very experienced counsel have

drawn rup the settlement-they no doubt know whiat it means

-at ail events, they bave itot agreed tliat I siiall tell tbemn.
Thon there is no provision (as~ is niost iiýtial , that an

order of the Court is to be made to carry thep sfttinient into

1912]
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efl'et. The pariare of fil age, presuimably they knew

wh'Iat theY 'wailtedl, and tohi their counsd.e what it was-pre-
auiaiyconsl nsrtdin the areetwhat they in-

tenided. Lt sesf rein the document itsielf t1lat flhe parties
wee onen t eiv ,ach upen, thev prm of the oth)er not

accopaned.bY an rde of ie Court tu implement the
pr -s.No steps arie to lie taeni the action frofi ex-

ecut1lion1 of the onet it isý >:aid-that ise3 shewvs that ne
orde'r of thle Court wvas in conitemplation.vf l

If àt be neesary a directionl wilt he made to thle Taxingc
O)fficer tl> tax thje iosi-utnelïiin else further than "an
Ordercofrigteetien.

.No cas

PO\7. MR. JUSTICE SU'TIÎERLAXD. NOVFIMuEit 4TH, 1912.

POLLINGTON v. CHrEESEMANî.
4 0. W. N. '2 l8.

Parft,q Thiid hirtyoi -oi~ to Sirike Out-Dlismi8,ied-
0iNs StPdr hoi.d ?w Le! t <n Trial Ngen Action-Udief 'lel iiut CiarnaLompanyi.

Muli,ýi ta strik,, (ui i thiril pariv jiotie ir- v e uloit an in.nurunce111 Iliýii inmpîî l i il, tîlun fo)r duign for rl--nti (,f (in. uf il-

Th..Ihid prli~~ itîî,-dtha, Wîlwte-ris iut their poliçy.theout fl nlo 1 b . i ii nî iidgwn li.ihd ilaun Ilfnd , Ad
illrt . l tîgun.:kl ) f uaif di.d i " u -l i r a in -lit

MAEiN~-~ dd 21 i.W. l, lit; -1 I WV. N. !12),fhl i i gbî , b-ria suud tcIf! t- ili tril and net dis-

%wl 1.<a» ae ie. <.,25 0. t.. Kt 492; -20 O, W. R. 997,

Motondisiiscdawiti corits te, defendant lu third party issue

Ail Appoal hi-v t1iv Travellers Insuranicv Company e f HaIrt-
fir7d1, 111 fi Cut ili, frin anf order of thIl( Matr il ihaberS,
23 f ) W. I?. -0; 4 1O. W> N. 92. refusing te set aside a third-
party nlotice sevdupon thait cempanvy by the defendant.

T. 'X. PheIia for ie motion.

LION Mi. JSTIC SuiîEr..aNr:IlaingCarefUlly read
and tesdrdhie wery full reasnsý given by the Master



for making the order appealed against, and thae authorities
referred to by him, 1 think the order should stand. 1 can

add nothing of value to what lias been so well stated bY the

learned Master in his judgment.

The appeal is, therefore, dismissed with costs.

HONx. SIR G. FALCONBIDGE, C.J.K.B. SEPT., 27TH, 1912.

ARIMSTRIONG v. BARRIE.

4 0. W. N. 64.

Neliece-Ilighway - Non-repa'ir - Person Fell in Hole in
Ilighway _Evidencle.

Plaintiff brought action to recover damages for injuries sus-
tained by falling into a hole in a highway.

FÂLCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., held, that plaintiff was in error as to

thé manner in whîch lie met with the accident. Action dismisaed

with costs, if exacted.

Tried at Barrie and Toronto.

A. E. H. Creswicke, K.C., for the plaintiff.

J. H1. Moss, K.C., for the defenaants.

lioN. SIR GLENIIOLME FALCONBRID<iE, - C.J.K.B.:

Even if 1 were to ignore the testimony of A. E. Patterson,

who is said to have a contingent interest in the resuit of

thie action, the evidence adduced by defendante ie over-

whelming as to the condition of the area and sidewalk.

Plaintiff mu6t be quite in error as to the mariner in

which ho met with the accident.

The action will be dismissed with costs, if exacted.

Twenty days' stay.

ARMSTONG v. BARRIE.191z]
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sinŽ~ LR G. FLOBr i LGE CXrK, SE T. 2'6TH, 1912.

W LEl' ANl\DI WB V. MAUDUNALD, G. J. F Y
LTID. (TIÎIRD PARTIES).

4 O. W. N. 614.
Cot-Part ie EijUed to)-Third l'artie--Uolled in for Pretautioii

XNo N"ýC8faigy Ior-Tkird Plarties gaven fJoGstg.

Further judgîîîtient on queýstioii of costa. SeeP ?2 0. W.
R. 9614; 4 O). W.N. 221, whertje thils actionj and die action of
Grahami against saine defendants was disposedl of on the
issue.

G. F". S11epley, KCfor the defenldants.
E. J. Ilearni, K.C., for the third parties.

11ON-, S 1 G LENHOlM , iE FA T.CON B R DwGE, C.J.K.B.
As a xnatter of prcuin eednaciaixed indeinnity
over aigaiiiRt Foy & Co. They did this for thecir own protec-
tioni. lIn thei reuIt they- have not nede tat ied

Aiid, th#ere-fore, theY nh to pay 1[he third parties,' costS
iii thsato-p) be( tmt off liro a agaîI theraiml
adctsini the (irahaîn suit.


